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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitunl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading, drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
'SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER Si CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
tcMch abtoltttely
pure and totuble.

It has more than three timet
I thettrenath of Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Arrowroot or
' Burar. anu is iar more eco

nomical, coiiing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily

H 0 M lij Grorers eTerrwlisrs.
-- W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

4FW3. ET fBLBSEBTT
Deauttful book containing the latest vocal mu
816; full sheetlmuslc plates, handsome' cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt. 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
Ood Uless Our Land 28 Old1 Orcan Illower. 40
Go, Pretty Uose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40

i Guard the Fine. 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60' Sweet Katie Connor, HO

Mary ana'John, 4Q That 13 Love; ' '40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Kboci's FMrortmo Extiucts,

Unturpaascd for VURZTVand STRENGTH
Your grocer, will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBBiKROUT, Chemist,, PMla.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- O.

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M.-A-.- HEFNER,
8 North Jdrdin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
Tnjall the latest styles, of the finest mako and
best finish In the world for the money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company,

nilnXllfir We the undersigned, were
Mir I IIHr 'entirely cured Of rupture by

b Dr.J. li. Moyer.raiArcUBt:.
Philadelphia, Pa., 8. Jones Philips, Kenuet
M.Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Itev. H. h. Hlier.mer. Miiubury.il'a.t D. J. Delimit, 211 a. 12th
Bt.. Heading, Pa.; Wm.Dlx, 1826 Montrose Ht..Philadelphia; II, L. Rowe, 809 Kim Hi., Head-
ing, Pa.; (leorca and Ph. llurkart, AW.LocusI
Bt, Heading, Pa. Bend for clroular.

Act on a new principle-regul- ate
the liver, stomach

and bowels through ttturvet- - Do. Miiis' Pnxa
tpeedilu curt biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
euroatl Opdoseo,25ctfl.
riiDiploe free at druirelBta.
Dr. Bllu Bel. , nvuuUlai.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ale!, Cigars, (to

WALL PAPER
to send 8c. to par postage on our bentlful Uuaof
Dver HO m Mr tiw' --juiinlpi at lowpit
Addivu r, U. CiltS, iAUltkUL, ItxirklcuM, 8.1.

Alt. QUIET IN IDAHO.

The Mine Troubla Said to lie at an T nd '

Union Jllen Victorious. r

Portland, Ore!, July 15. Tjio J&)dF- -

lng despntch has been received in this
Vollace, Iclaho:

"AH trouble is over at Wanlner. 1 "h

miners have left and are on their Way to
Wallace.

"Two hundred men havo Just arri-Fe-

from Wardner. Those interviewed ny
the trouble Is over, and all miners not
longing nt Wardner will be in Wallace
before 0 o'clock. "

j
"No bridge was burned between here

and Wiirdner. Trains are moving ttod
mall trains from Spokane will arrive In au
hour." ,

This shows that communication is
between Wallace and western

points.
The miners are completely worn cjut,

many having had' no sleep since Saturday
night. One wounded man was broujguti
up irom mission on ino train.

He was shot early yesterday morning.
He was one of the non-unio- n men gating
out.

Bqise Crrr, Idnho, July 14. Great, i ex-

citement prevails in Boise. All day riics-sag-

from Occur d' Aleno were received,
all tending to keep people in a state of. In-

tense excitement. Business' is all but sus-
pended on account of tho terrible alfnif .

Four companies of United States tropps
and 214 Idaho militia arrived yesterday at
Cataldo, seventeen miles west of Wardrjer.
Three companies of colored troops ftfora
Missoula nlso arrived at Mullan. 'fpey
will walv to be reinforced by troops frjoul
Vancouver, Wash., before they attack ,the
miners.

W. B. Hayburn of Spokane, yesterday
sent tho following despatch to G.ov,
Willey:

"Spokane, July 14.
"Last night strikers took 187 of flur

unarmed miners to the mouth of Fourth
of July Canyon, and, after robbing th,n,
fired on them, To-da- y the bodies, of
twelve non-unio- n men were found in tha
canyon, riddled with bullets. A nuin,ber
of the wounded were carried away by
their comrades. This afternoon 200 more
non-unio- n men were sont out 6f Wardner
on the train under guard of strikers, who
left tho train after having escorted tllem
twenty miles. Last night after starting
the 137 men out of tho canyon they fhot
them down liko dogs.

' W. P. HETiunsr."
A later despatch said it was believed

that tho trouble was over, that the uilon
men had left, worn out from loss of slieop.
The non-unio- n men are gone, and the
union men have achieved victory.

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS.

It Will Probably 11a Next Tk Tl
Antl-Optlo- n Bill. J

Washington, July 15. It Is the opifuon
of Mr. McMlllln, acting chairman of tho
Committee on Ways and Means, and otu?r
Democratic leaders in the House, that an
adjournment, of Congress can bo reached
by the latter part of next week.

In the Senate there is the same feeling
regarding speedy dissolution, and 'Mr.
Aldrich thinks the 25th will bring with Jt
the adjournment of Congress.

The last appropriation bill, the Genlernl
Deficiency, was Wednesday reported tef tho
Senate with a few amendments, and will
bo taken up Immediately after the Sundry
Civil bill is disposed of. It is not ex-

pected that the appropriation bills jwill
lead to much delay, except for the Wof Id's
Fair clause in the Sundry Civil bill. 'This
item when it reaches the House with. Its
appropriation, is likely to 'cuse
debate.

It is true that th anti-Optio- n clll
hovers with something of a shadow iver :

the situation.
Senator Washburn has announced, his

Intention of again calling up the bill at
the earliest opportunity. This would' not
occur, he thought, until the General l)eQ- -
clency bill was disposed of.

When asked if the anti-optio- n measure
was likely to delay adjournment, hesld;
"Personally I would ba willing to tay ,

nere until December in order to see jtue
bill passed, but I do not suppose its otjher
friends are quite, as .enthusiastic

"The bill ought to be passed now,i so
that the growers of crops can secure tits
benefits, for this year's harvest, I shall
certainly press it with all sincerity nd
earnestness, I think that it will not y

adjournment."
As a matter of fact, the opponents Of

tho bill say that they want to debate it for
six weeks. If it should only be debatl!
for one week, it could undoubtedly pa
amended, and this would require a con-
ference with the House. Altogether
nearly a month would bo occupied by the
bill, and it is doubtful whetffef either
Hoiue desires at this juncture to devcte
much time to it.

W J .TAKE

msmmsst JPLEASAHT

THE NEXT MORNINO TFEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW A.ND MV COMPLEXION 13 BETTER.
My doctor says It no's p. ntly on the tooJch,

liver anil ItlUneyj, nn, n 4 ImuUvc. TliU
dtfnU U )n&ad Irum fin-ti--

. nntl h prfparetl ftfusu

A II flrll??ist!, Sell It lit S fLIHl fl III nu. t.uCBL.
Buy one I.iiiic'h lumilv .trrillfluu
?Iove the llswfh vach day. In order fob
.iieullny, IhU Is neccssury.

FIRE IHSUBANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely oaih c om.

panles represented by

20 S. JardmSL, Shenanooah, Pa'

"THE ELECTRIO"
(JoBtLilcNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, fa.
ales, porter, cfgarb, dtc, in the couaty.

The placo baa been entirely renovated and im-
proved, rollte attention and honorable tVea t
WVUI kU Hit

P. J. MULnbtLANIr.

GUMPS WERE DOUBLED

The Mysterious Night Alarm
at Homestead.

CARNEGIE'S PITTSBURG MEN OUT.

Tliolr Mbve TVnf In Sympntliy TVIlh the
Workers at Homestead, and Indepen-

dent of tho Amalenniited Association
Foremen and Superintendents Peetde
Not to Work Under an Armed (luard- -

Tlio Iloute Iuveitliratlon FlnlHtiedSym
pathy from London for the Strikers.
Homestead, July 15. Three hundred

men were discovered assembled in the rear
of the buildings on Eighth avenue, just
below Strikers' Headquarters, by the pa-
trol shortly after dark last evening. There
were other gatherings in
places about tow11- -

The guards at Important points were
doubled immediately, and orders Issued
which placed tho Boldlers in readiness for
any emergency that might arise. A picket
line one mile in length was thrown out be-

tween the town and the Carnegie mill.
Twenty picked men were placed ncross
Eighth avenue, at the corner of the Poor
Farm property, and every person who at-

tempted to cross down the street was halt-
ed nt the points of half n dozen bayo-

nets. People who lived down Eighth ave-
nue were allowed to pass tho Hue, but no
others were admitted.

Similar lines of guards were thrown out
on nil sides, Colonel Green, Provost Mar-
shal, was on duty at his headquarters near
tho southwest corner of the mill property.
Tho Second Battalion was held in reserve
in their tents close by. AH these prepara-
tions were made quietly, and few of the
citizens of the borough knew that any ex-
tra precautions were being taken.

No reason could bo learned for the sud-
den activity of the troops further than
the fact that men were seen gathering lu
groups about the town and at several of
the saloons there was more drinking and
more loud talk than usual.

Homestead, July 15. A meeting of
foremen, superintendents of the depart-
ments and boss mechanics of the Carnegie-mil- l

was held last evening and action.was
taken which will have an important bear-
ing on.the situation. These men are not
on strike, and they havo not until now
taken any action favorable to the workers.
Now they have resolved that they will not
opernte the works under an armed guard.
This decision practically means that the
mills will not be run with non-unio- n la-

bor, and tho Cnrneglo Company must set-
tle with its Homestead men before resum-
ing operations.

Several members of the Advisory Com-
mittee confirm the report of the action of
tho heads of departments. One prominent
ieader said that it would be utterly Im-
possible for work to be resumed without
tbs of the foremen, as no
men can be found to take their pluces even
if non-unio- n workers are obtained. He
also said that there Is little probability of
any number of the latter being induced to
come to Homestead.

He added that not a boarding-hous-e or
hotel in town will feed one of these men,
and skilled mechanics cannot be induced
to live in tents, or shanties Inside of the
mill. His conclusion is that the only al-

ternative left to the Carnegie people is a
settlement with their old men,

The leaders of the strikers are very in-

dignant at the publication of an alleged
interview with one of their number in a
Pittsburg afternoon paper, which stated
the Homestead, men.dld-no- want. the em-
ployes of Carnegie's Thirty-thir- d and
Twenty-nint- h street mills at Pittsburg ,to
go out. Their position (s just the reverse
of this. They want every employe of a
mill In which Carnegie is interested to
quit work, and to remain out until the
trouble at Homestead is settled in a way
satisfactory to tho Amalgamated Associ-
ation.

THE INVESTIGATION CONCLUDED.

The Carnegie Co.'e Manager Again Uefore
the Congressional Committee.

PrrreBURO, July 15, W, D. Byjmm, of
Indiana, was the only prompt member of
the Congressional committee Investigating
the causes of the Hqmestead strike and
'riot.

The labor element was particularly well
represented,

II. C. Frlck, chairman of tho steel com-
pany, and his attorneys were early on
Land. Mr. Frick carried a huge bundle
of data.

Chairman Oates announced at tho open-
ing that the commission so far had search-
ed only for facts and were not ready to
make a report. He declared it likely that
there would bo no minority report.

After several men had testified Mr. Frick
was recalled. Ho said that some of tho
workmen had testified that the poorest
paid inen and those who had the hardest
work suffered most under the reduction.
He selected tbe wages during tho month
of May, just before tho trouble, admitting
though that those wages wore a little
large. Out of 800 men employed in the
llU.-inc- h plate mill, only 83 were reduced.

In 188a, 290 men were employed In the
same department and by the change in
the scale then, 196 were affected and 100
were not. More men were affected by the
eliding scale than any other,.

In tho armor plate mill out of 157 em- -

Sloyees, 61 are reduced, He said that
McLukle had stated yesterday

that tho company purchased the Allegheny
steel plant, so as to oontrpl tlie price of
billets and cut down the wages of the
workmen. This was absurd.

The pay roll at Ququesne Is $200,000.
Only 40 per cent, of the workmen vcro
affected by the sliding scale, These men
Jiroduced !i00,000 tons of billets monthly.,

were reduced $1 a top this would
mean a loss of $20,000 and this would be
offset only by a gain of $3,200 in the
Homestead mill.

Mr. Frick said Mr. McLukio was a poor
financier.

He was usked why he proposed a reduc-
tion of wages. He stated that the first
renuin was reduced prices receive for the
product, and, second, the Increased ton-
nage by reason of improved machinery,
which increased the pay of the men, they
being paid according to tonnage.

" What proportion of st,eel billets do
you produce I" asked Mr. Oates.

"About 12 pur cent, of tho total output
in the United States, Wo do not control
the market by any means."

" Will you state tho approximate cost
of produolng, steel bUlejs i "

" I declined to answer that question tha
other night. I do so now. I do not care to
go into the question of cost.''

" What Is the cost, of the entire plant at
Homestead I'1

"About $5,000,000. possibly $0,000,.
000."

Jfr. Frlck said one roller in tho
mill earned in 24 days $285.05 and anothur
,ii 28 days $247, Tbe six heaters In the
flame mill averaged $180 per month. There
will bo no change in tho wages of theso
men,

As to the mortgages held on property
of employes nt Homestead, Mr. Frick said
theso papers were issued only to aid tho
workmen in building homes. Never once
has a mortgage been foreclosed. The In-

terest tjharged is 0 per. cent. The men'
are allowed the samo rate on moneys"
deposited with the firm. These sums
amount to $140,000. Tho mortgages nmouitt
tb $42,000. The witness refused to an-
swer definitely whntlasls was taken in
averaging the sliding scale, but said it
was about $34.

" You aro inclined, then, to givo us no
idea of your profits 1"

" I think I Have gone farenough in cost.'
Tho examination of Mr. Frlck was close- -

ly pressed by all members of tbe Com-
mittee. It was unsatisfactory to Messrs,
Gates and Bynum, who endeavored to
break through Mr. Prick's reserve and
learn something of tho expenses nnd prof-It- s

of the Carnegie concern. While the
latter was extremely nervous, ho did not
;ommit himself on this point.

The House Committed returned to
Washington last night.

One of the committee said, at the con-
clusion of the investigation, that the
work would greatly assist thopassngo of a
compulsory arbitration law nnd nlso an

law. Bills for both of
these objects have been Introduced into
Congress. This member said tho commit-
tee was unanimous in favor of such bills.

HOMESTEAD UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

The New Order Causes No Kxcltemcnt nnd
All Is Quiet.

Homestead, July 15. The proclaim-
ing of martial law in Homestead has
caused no particular excitement. Hugh
O'Donnell, the young leader of the work-
men, when Informed of the fact said he
wasginuoiit, Dccause me city is 11111 or.

strangers, and there is need of good police
supervision. He said:

"Our police will not now be held re-

sponsible for the action of these Btrangers,
who do not appear to be.worknien, but
idlers, camp followers and general rascals.
They have not come hero to take the
places of our men, but to rob and pil-
lage."

Mr. O'Donnell continued; "Be assured
that the protestations of ourmen of friend-
liness for the soldiers are sincere. They
are not tho disingenuous protests of men
with treacherous hearts,, as some of tho
officers seem to think they nre. We do
not intend to fight or to mako any trouble,
but all hands aro willing to obey the
law."

Mr. O'Donnell declared that there would
be no address issued to the men concern-
ing the proclaiming of martial law, as it
was not needed, the men, he was con.
fldent, would be moderate in all their ao- -
tions and strictly observe the rules and
regulations established by the military
authorities.

Tho new order of things appears to be
looked at by many of the workmen as a
sort of huge joke, and there has been
much laughter and jesting about the mar-
tial law. There is little or no bad feeling
about it, and all hands have begun to sub-
mit to the changed condition of affairs
with a good grace, which Is really aston-
ishing under the circumstances.

MORE MEN OUT.

Tbe Workers In Carnegie's rittsbnrg Mills
Also on Strike.

PiTTsncno. Julv 15. Yosterdav after- -
noon the members of the Amalgamated
Associatlou lempioyeu m, uarnegies union
iron mills.nt 29th .street' and at 334 street
carried out thslr threat to stop work un-
less a conference was opened by Chairman.
H, ,C. Prick with the Homestead Work- -'

men. Shortly after, about 8 o'clock, as
their heats were run, the men began leav-
ing the worksJn squads.

By 5 o'clock the mills were practically
deserted, The move was in sympathy
with the locked-ou- t men at Homestead,
and Independent of the Amalgamated As-
sociation, the.Btrlkers voluntarily forfeit-
ing any claim upon the Association's treas-
ury in the nature of strike benefits or
financial assistance, The men do not fear
that their places in these mills will bo
filled with "black sheep," and have no
idea when they will bo ready to return to
work.

This Is the busiest season of the year in
these mills, and builders will be especially
affected by this striko. Superintendent
Dillon shook hands with many of the men
as they left,- expressing regret at tho
course they had adopted. He could givo
no Information ns to the course tho com-
pany would pursue. The laborers will be
kept at work a few days longer.

TO RETURN CARNEGIE'S GIFT.

Ijibor Lenders Want Pittsburg to surren-
der the Free Library.

Pittsburg, July 15. Thirty-seve- n

master workmen, thirty-fiv- e senior dele-

gates and many other members met at
the ballot District No. 3, Knights of
Labor, on Third avenue last evening.
The representatives present pledged tem-

poral and financial support of their various
locals to the Amalgamated Association in
their present struggle.

Every representative was instructed to
advise its locals to send a committee to
the councllmen of their respective wards
and districts urging them to return the
money given for tho Carnegie Free
Library. A resolution was passed to be
handed to the City Council, calling on
that body to recall the acceptance of the
gift,

Sympathy from London Workmen.
London, July 15. At a meeting of the

London Trades' Council last night the fol-

lowing resolution, concerning the Home-
stead btrike, was passed:

"Resolved, That we earnestly protest
against the employment by Andrew Car-
negie of a gang of irresponsible armed
bullies to coerce tha men struggling
against a reduction of their wages."

The Council nlso expressed their hope
that the men would continue their fight
against the company, and criticised Mr.
Carnegie on the ground that he did not
prosecute his "well-boome- d philanthropy"
at home, rather than on Kngllsh soil.

Cyrus Field's Funeral.
New Yons, July 15, The funeral of tha

late uyrus W. rii-l- was held at 4 p. m.
from his late' residence In Ardslcy Park.
The services were conducted by Bishop
Potter. Tbe body will be taken to Stock-bridg- e,

Mass. , and a service will be held in
the old Stockbrldge Congregational
Church, In which the ltev. Dudtey Field,
father of Cyrus, preached for seventeen
years. The Interment wjH bo in the church-
yard, where are buried the father and
mother of Cyrus and ulao his wife.

WHITNEY WON'TTAKE IT

He Positively Declines the
Democratic Chairmanship.

HARRtTY PROBABLY THE MAN.

lie Will Not Sr, Iloirever, Whether Us
Would Accept Whitney's Views Hi Ko- -

gqrd to (he Way the National Committee
Should Tie Orcaiilced.
New York, July 15.

Whitney was asked this morning if he had
seen the alleged interview with Mr, Cleve-
land, in which he is reported tohave said
that it had become imperative that Mr.
Whitney should take the Chairmanship of
the National Committee.

Mr. Whitney said: "Yes, I have seen
It. I think Mr. Cleveland has been mis-

understood. I have talked the mntter
over with him nnd have expressed to him:
my'views with regard to the way In which
the committee ought to bo organized in
tho interests of the party. I feel com pig-
mented, of course, by tho wish which has
been generally expressed that I should
take the Chairmanship. It is a most Im-
portant office nnd one that brings great re-

wards in the way of influence and valu-
able acquaintance to any one who holds it.
Mr. Tilden was Chairman of our Statu
Committee for a great many years. It
was the only office he would take until ho
became Governor. These positions are of
great Influence, and for men who are
fitted for them very desirable. 1 under-
stand, of course, what the feeling coniei
from with regard to myself. It comes
from our Chlcugo campaign. But I know
myself to be entirely unfitted for the plaea
and shall not take it. My decision is final.
In fact, I have never entcrtnined It for u
moment. It is not from any disposition
to shirk. I expect to stand by the Chair-
man in every way possible.

'The truth is. the National Committee
has never been properly organized on out
side, ine organization has never been
broad enough for the work. One man
has always undertaken too much. Sena.
tor Gorman in 1884 and Senator Brice lu
looo did each the work of a dozen men.
Senator Brico's work was never half ap
preciated, in my opinion. The criticism
a. would make Is that it was Individual.
As the drty of election approaches tho
worK oeconles overwhelming anu neces
sarily gets neglected. This year it ought
to be different. Inm ready to take my
share, but, unfortunately, I have to work
in my own way in order to be of any
service, l know my limitations nud
shortcomings better than anybody else.
nnd I don't propose to have anything dona
with my consent that I consider to tho

j disadvantage of this campaign
"What sort of an organization would

you ninko!"
"Mind you. I nm not nntlclpatlue the

action or the National Committee I nm
not on the committee. Still, if you wnnt
my opinion I'll express It. "A proper
Chairman Is a hard man to find. Ha
should bo a man with a cood head for
politics, a worker, and, most important of
all, patient with details, approachable,
accessible at all times uud able to keep the
field in his mind. This is a hard man to
lind, but thero'are two or three in the
Democratic party who have already' shown
these qualities."

Philadelphia; July 15. It Is regarded
in. political circles as certain that Secre
tary- - of the Commonwealth William F.

J Harrlty. wJU be. Chairman of the Demo- -

cratic .national Uommlttee. When ques
tionedrupon this, subject Mr. Har
rlty said

"It would lie premature for me to say
whether or not I would accept or decline
the Chairmanship, The selection of a
Chairman is a matter for the Democratic

1 National Cdnvrmttee and that body-wil- l

not meet until Wednesday next. It is fair
to'stute, however that I have been'Urged
to permit my name 'to be considered in
connection with the Chairmanship. Al-
though I do not desire the position, the
matter has been presented to me in such
a way that it may bo difficult for me to
decline if the committee in its wisdom
should see fit to elect me."

THE ASTOR HOAX.

KfTorts Making to Discover the Instiga-
tors of the l'lot.

London, July 15. Sir James Fergusson,
the Postmaster-Genera- l, has given the
Astor people authority to inspect all tho
cable despatches that have been filed in
London recently. The investigation thus
far points unmistakably to the fact that tho
originators of the plot were in New York
with confederates' here, who have been
acting under' frequent cable instructions.

Mr, Astor's representatives havo seen
the original dispatch that was filed here.
It is bellved they will bo able to iden-
tify all concerned in tho plot very soon.
They will lliake nothing public further in
the nlatter until they nre compelled to.
It is said that Mr, Adams has intimated
that a public prosecution is imminent.

The Prohibition Proviso Rescinded.
Washington, July 15. After six days'

hard work, the Senate yesterday com-
pleted the consideration of the Sundry
Civil bill and sent it over to the House,
with three or four hundred amendments,
increasing the aggregate appropriations
more than stx millions of dollars, irre-
spective of the $5,000,000 World's Fair
Souvenir Halt-Doll- scheme. The clause
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating drinks
on tho fair grounds was reconsidered and
defeated, but the Sunday closing proviso
was left in the bill.

flop Hitters Compmy Goes Up.

Rochester, N. Y,, Julyl5. An order
has been filed In the County Clerk's office
dissolving the Hop Bitters Manufacturing
Company. The sales of hop bitters have
fallen otf so that it did not pay to run the
concern. Herbert C. Soule has been ap-
pointed receiver to wind up the affairs of
the corporation.

The Cyclone In Ohio.

Columbus, O., July 15. It is now
thought that no lives were killed In the
cyclone that swept over the country near
Springfield, although many persons were
badly Injured. The destruction to property
wus great, but not near so bad as first
reported.

A Colored Preacher Seuteuced to Death.
New Yonic, July 15. James L. Ham-

ilton, the colored preacher, has been sen
teuced to die by electricity at Sing Sing in
he week beginning-Augus- 29, for th

murder of his wife.

Tho price of Wolffs Acme- - Bl&ckmg it
20c. a bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
rosumore to fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost for

tlio market, including fancy boies,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
We sell the Mocking nti the package.

As it is our desire to sell Acme Dlackino
i lipancr if possible, but llnd ourselves un
able to do so owing to Jts present cost of
naklng, we bold U prize of

$10,000
Open for
Competition

Until tho 1st day of Janusry, 1893, to be paid
to any one wbo fumUhns a formula ena-
bling us to make It nt such a price tbnt a
retailer can profitably Bell It nt 10c a bottle.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It cost 10c. to find out what Ptk-Ko- h ia
and does. A whole page of information
could not give a correct idea. I'ik-Iio- n
la the name of the only paint which makes
rtai white glass look like colored glass.

All retailers sell it.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combinatiou found in

H 9 Root
Beer

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't le decetred If a dealer, for the sale
of larger profit, tells you tome other Lied
Is "jusf asgood" 'tis false.
ia is good as (he emiine Hius1

KIRKS
DLiW
MM0N

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barm, Etc

Eomovos and Prevents) Dandruff

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wateb

SHiLOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure b

without a 'parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfnlly stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ore
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your qhild .has the Croup,
or Whooping CuRh, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., so cts. and
$!.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use bhuoh s l'orous i'lastcr, l'nce 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageubuoh.

Cures Scrofula
Mrs, K. J, Ilo well, Medford, Mass., says her

mother has been cured of Scrofula by the use of
four bottles of VSKtfSH aflcr having had
much other tro KtKjKH atment, and being
reduced to qui " te a low condition
of health, as It was thought sbo could not lire.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which appeared all over
his face. For a earl had Hven

up all hope ot his recovery, when finally T was
Induced to use jU.W.W-- W A. few bottles
cured hlra, and lrywnl no symptoms of
tho dlseaso remain. Mas. T. L. Mathers,

Matlierville, Miss.
Out book ou Blood and Slrin Diseases mailed free.

bwirr Srxciuc Co., Atlanta, C.

DR. SAKOSN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH IC

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPEKSOXT,

Will tar without medldot ill ffcttBeit rtisttloc frotw
itrUittloa ofbrtlo, rvt foretl, txvaei or lndUertls

M ttxutl tthtuttioa, drtvla, lone, nmovi lUUlf, Utp
UiiQf ii. It d (a or, vbtumfttUin, kidney, lirr tad 4lnJJer cm
ftUlnU.Wic tack, lumbago, fcltUc, cnral Ul tftltl., tia.TbltcltltrtcbtU CODlttui tUsstltrful lnpr9sfU over Alt

llitri , Bd (tvei current tbtt U ImUbtij full bj tbt wotravm forfeit fl.O0Q.O0t ul will cr til of tbt boT d I ua-i- ei

or pa. Thomaada bTi btij enredbj tbU martetoua
Invent. oa after all olUer remidlti flll, and fens
4redeIteiumoalaU in tkUand Trr othr lU.

Uur powerful (mprT4 KLI.CTKIO M'HmM)RY la tt
(reatait Uea mf tffcrad waak iua; kKI.KUl.IULL bKLHW

UtaUh and Vlforoa BlrritU Cl'AKi&TIkD la U U kXJ

DATs. Bead far Uiff Mtutrau4 faJupMiUr aaaJad, fraj mall. IddrenmAX9XjaVT BMOTIlia oo,.
No.OlO Broadway. NEW YOltlfc


